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TROOPS, EXCEPT

WOUNDED, GET A

NOISY GREETING

Warm Welcome for Maure- -

tania's 4,069, but None for
Northern Pacific's 1,100.

CONTRAST IN DECEPTIONS

Mayor Has Bands for Soldiers
From England; SUcnco for

Cripples Front France.

"When do we tatf
This very compact and most unsen-

timental collection of syllables deserves
promlncnco us the first greeting given

to their native land.by the four thous-

and and odd Amorlcan soldiers that ar-

rived, hero yesterday aboard the Brit-

ish transport Mauretanla.
Whatever emotions were bubbling

In the hearts of theso young men who

had spent nine months in air service
training camps in England (they
hadn't had tho luck to get to Franco
for active sen-Ice- the words that
oprang to their Hps concerned food

"chow" they call it in the army. It
was funny to hear the unanimous yell
concerning nourishment that went up
when tho Mayor under his tall hat
.ltmh.,1 .fmm flm nnllfft vnpM PfltPnlW,IIIVU 1 Villi llll -

and mounted tho langway of tho'
transport as sho lay off Tompkinsvlllo
early yesterday morning.

It rather dampened the made to or-

der heroes of tho affair, but it was the
most natural query in the world. Tho
returning troops had no desire to be
treated as heroes, preferring to leave
tho hero business, ub many of the of-

ficers and men said after they landed,
to tho boys that really had the great;
chance to risk their lives In France.
The Mauretanla's khaki clad company
rpro somewhat amazed at the extraor-
dinary character of the --welcome

to them. From tho moment that
the Mayor and his committee boarded
tho big CunarJcr as she lay in tho
tjevy anchorage off Tompklnavllle un-
til ferryboats landed tho men nt Long
Island City In the afternoon there was
a. tremendous to ilo, every moment
;ind episode of which was plainly sur-
prising to the soldiers. They couldn't
"make It," as one of them said.

TSo Itecepdon for tVonnded Men.
For them was an official reception

committer, tho terrific blasting of
whistles and sirens brass bands. Red
Cross attentions, hot grub on the Cu-na-

pier at West Fourteenth street
. nnd a tremendously noisy and excita-

ble welcome, and while all this was
,'roing on there were being landed at
Uoboken 1,100 wounded men from the
roopship Northern Pacific men that

had taken part In tho battles In
France, whero tho American army
proved it had the punch.

There was no reception committee
for these lads who had dared and
suffered so much, many of whom in-
deed are doomed to go through life
crippled. No offlclal reception com-
mittee with plug hats and long tailed
roats went down the bay to greet tho
wounded heroes. No prominent citi-
zens awaited them at the pier to Bhake
hands with them and to hurry Sot food
to them. Nobody thought to provide
brass band for their entertalnniPnt
Nobody bothered to ask them how
Slad they wero to get back to America.

It was an astounding contrast, this
reception of the Mauretanla's troops
from training camps and the sorry
welcome given to the lads that had
paid heavily for their courage in as

'hard fighting as the world ever saw.
Noiody seemed able to explain last
night why so much fuss was made
over one contingent and so little was

one to make happy the homo coming
oi the other. Officers in charge of the
wounded lads brought to this port by
the Northern Pacific wero chagrined
and saddened by the neglect of their

len displayed by city authorities and
tocletlcs that make it their business to
rspresent civic feeling.

"Why, damn it all," said one of the
officers aboard tho Northern Pacific,
"if I wasn't eo mad I would feel like
rying. Hero arc these boys with thlr

wounds still bleeding and nobody takes
the trouble to call out a band In their
honor:"

Three Transport Came II lore.
Not ono fcoul begrudged the soldiers

..rrlvlne on the. Mauretanla. a single
feature of the welcome accorded to
hem, but it was difficult to compre-

hend why tho Mayor and many others
concentrated so much energy and at-
tention upon that particular companj-- .

They wcro not even tho first contin-
gent to arrive here. Troops have been
brought by at Ka&t three transport

V b"foro tho Maurctaifta bucked her way
to New York through a northwest gale.

Nothing w;u dona to greet or en-
tertain these early contingents, al-
though many of them, wounded nnd
III, richly deserved a warm reception.
All of a sudden, for no apparent
rtason at all, Mayor Hylan and Will-
iam It. Hearst call out Tammuny
and the Independence league to
v 'loop It uji for the fourth or fifth
contingent to back home, never,
it seemed, giving n thought to tho
treat company of wounded men that
were being landed Just acres the
river from the Mauretanla's dock.

Tho Northern Pacific arrived 'In
;.ort on Sunday night as did the
Mnirclanla, but tho troops aboard her
vcre not disembarked until yesterday
morning. As ' quickly as the heavy
t ,sk could ne accomplished the
wounded nnd sick were loaded into
rnibulaucea and bent to the army

in Staten Island, Jersey City
;nd IJoboken. Of tho 1,100 mrtn, 600
Y.oro "walking cases," that is to say,
riole to look out for themselves pretty
veil. Tho whole contingent was in
r.harge of Lieutenant Commander 11.
G. Davis of thpyjfavy Medical Corps,

They5 came from every battlefield
where American troops fought in
1'rance and Flanders. The units

were, by regiments: Infantry,
.Win, 128th, 826th, 9th, 26th, 28th.
rsfttli. 11th, 47th, 306th. 30th, 35th,
tM.i, 310th. 7th, 109th, 13Jth, 359th,
165th, 323d, 353d. 332,1, 146th, 34th,
ISth. 311th. 4th, 129th, 60th, 45th, 41st,
ffitt'i, 32d, ICOth, 138th, 361st, 12th,
Wlrli, 167th, l".Sth, 113th, I68U1, 109th,

, . i
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ISOth, JGOth, 38th, 12Gth, 362d, nnd to Its original plan, which wm to con-Mls- t;

EnclneorR, 1031, 17Th, SOth, 23d, centrato its welcome upon the Now
81th, 309th, 311th, 7th. 818th, 101st
and 302.1; Field Artillery, 129th, 79th,
TStli, loth, 313th, 16th; Machine' aufi
Battalions, 312th and 321st; Cavalry,
2d.

Some ol the 1,100 have homes In
Jfew York or the vicinity, and theso
were wildly eager to get news to their
relatives or friends. Newspaper men
boarding tho troopships wcro besieged
by anxious lads who wanted a phone
message sent to mother or father or.
sweetheart that "I'm home and nil
right," Just that Tho army pier at
Uoboken was rigidly guarded and tho
public was not admitted, this being In
lino with, tho policy that returning
troops must not bo permitted to mingle
with the people until every sanitary
and medical precaution has been
taken.

Thousands of folk filled the streets
In the neighborhood of the' old Hamburg--

American Line piers, and
wounded men emerging from tho
Northern Pacific's pier wero ealuted
with roaring cheers, Tho eevcro cases
were taken to tho big base hospital at
Fox Hills, Staten Island. Within a
few days relatives of all of the men
returned will bo notified of their where-
abouts and permission will be given as
soon as possible for visiting.

FIrat Word I "When Uo M llatf"
Having anchored off Stapleton on

Sunday night the Mauretanla was
ready for a speedy docking yesterday
morning. Soon after the sunchased
away the mists that clung over tho
harbor launches and small boats began
to circle tho great, diamond spangled
ship. The Mauretanla still wears her
war camouflage, a (striking nnd exact
pattern In diamond shaped patches, to
which no doubt she owes her escape
from the Passengers in the
nnall boats yo'sted a hearty greeting to
the sleepy looking lads in khaki, nnd
the first words (hat sprang out of the
big ship were "the never to bo forgot-
ten and surely historic "When do we
eat?"

The first boat really to reach the
side of the Mauretanla was tho tug
chartered by tho Aero Club of Amer-ic- x

It carried President Alan R.
Hawley, Henry Woodhouse, Augustus
Post of the noble black beard, Cnpt.
Bob Bartlett, the Arctic explorer, and
Capt. Benjamin B. LIpsner, In charge
of tho aerial mail service. The Aero
Club folk beat the Hylan committee
to the Mauretanla by about half an
hour. They were not allowed to board
the ship, but Gusslo Post did the hon-
ors from the deck of the tug, employ-
ing a megaphone In connection with
his own sonorous voice.

Then arrived, with much tooting
and fuss. His Honor, almost stagger-
ing under the burden of the shiniest
silk hat that Brooklyn ever turned out,

a hat which caught the rays of tho
sun and busted them into a million
pieces, a perfect whiz of a hat, a hat
which was cheered for Its own merit by
every one of tho 4,069 men aboard the
transport.

Mayor Ilonrtlsi the Mrmrftnnla,
The Mayor, accompanied by acting

Police Commlpsloner John A. Leach,
Deputy Commissioner Rodman Wana-mak- er

and various city officials and
other Democrats arrived aboard the
Patrol at 8:30 A. M. at the Maure-
tanla's anchorage. As the police band
struck up "Hall. Hall, the Oang's All
Here" Brooklyn's contribution to mu-

nicipal government transferred him-
self from the Tatrol to the transport.
He waved the plug hnt at thn crowded
decks and to his ho doubt astonished
ears was carried ?e chorus:

"When do we eat?"
His Honor disappeared Into Capt.

Rostron's quarters and after n time
reappeared on deck. He Insisted on
shaking hand's with the men and kept
pumrhandllng busily until about 1,000
of the soldiers had received this dis-

tinguished honor.
In tho meantime the Mauritania

had started across the harbor", head-
ing for tho old (North River, out of
which her sister, the Lusltanla, sailed
co proudly on the first day of May.
1913. Almost the instant tho great
ship set her engines turning the din of
whistles and sirens shattered tho calm
of the morning. Except for tho salute
to peace on the false alarm day and
then! again on the real peace day
thero hasn't been such a hullabaloo In
Father Knickerbocker's front yard In
a long time. Everything all around
Just let go ond kept ft up for many
minutes. Jersey, Stnten Island, Brook-
lyn, Long Island City and Manhattan
opened up the nolso throttle and tied
it down. All tho way across the har-
bor and up the river to Pier 54, West
Fourteenth street, tho Mauretanla re-

ceived this triumphal greeting. Steam-
ships In dock whistled a gny salute.
Flags were dipped. Somewhere up the
river a cannon let go.

lied Crou GIrU -- Feed Yankee.
At exactly 10:42 A. M. tho tremen-

dous liner was eased Into her slip as
readily and smoothly ns if she had
been n toy boat. What a yell went up
from tho crowded tiers of her when
the boys In th olive drab caucht sight
of Red Cross girls vnlting for them
behind mountains of smoking hot grub. j

Again toro arose that horrendous

""When do we cat?" i

in soprano reassurance tho call
went back across tho narrow strip of
.vm Hi,,t ,iivlrt,i tho hli. from the
pier: ' j

itiKm.-now-
, mutts.

And a Private Bill Clifford of Upon- -

cer", Me., remarked to this commenta-
tor:

"Oh, boy, they dono like they said!"
Goodness knows how many people

were waiting around in tho neighbor- -
hood to get a gllmpsu of the returning
boys. Thero must have been 20.000 at ,

least In the Immediate vicinity of
tho West Fourteenth street dock, anJ
many thousands more crowded to the
watorsldo in both Jersey and Man-
hattan ns the fantastically painted
liner steamed Into tho North Itlvcr.
The people wcro excluded rigidly from
tho pier nnd tho marginal way for
reasons that havo already been set
forth, and except for glimpses caught
if the troops on they whooped and
invoorted upon the decks of the Mau- -

rctanla there waeiill much nourish
mei.t for public curiosity In the morn-
ing's proceedings.

How strictly the men nro to bo rv
eluded from civil llfo nnd contact with
civilians until medical regulations wre
fulfilled was Indicated In still another
way. It will bo recalled that his Honor
from Bed Hook demanded that tho
Secrctnry of 'War allow the Maure-
tanla's contingent to parade in Kftlh
avenut- - Immediately upon their arrival,

Tho Secretary of War returned word
very promptly that there would be
nothing doing In that line. In fact the
Secrotr.rj vun ulmott curt in susgest-in- g

that New York city should stick

York boys of the Twenty-sevent- h Dl
vision.

"Your telegram of tho first concern-
ing troops on tho Mauretanla Just
delivered to me," the Bccretary tele-
graphed. "The plan of the War De-
partment contemplates the parading
of combat divisions returned from
Franco , In tho section of the country
from which they were drawn, nnd
under that plan 'It was suppoied that
New, York would have its special cele
oration ror tho Twenty-sevent- h Divi-
sion commanded by Major-Ge- John
F. p'ltyan. All troops returning from
abroad must be sent to camps first to
bo cleaned up, tho men deloused, and
any celebrations which the citizens
deslro to make for troops must bo
made after this cleaning up process
has taken place. After this the plan
of tho War Department contemplates
returning troops Immediately to the
section of tho country from which
they came, nnd It is assumed that
these sections will eclebrato for their
own troops."

Tho authority of the Secretary of
War running Just a little stronger
than that of the statesman from
Brooklyn, tlicro was no parade. Thero
wero lots of other doings, however.
The men caino upon the pier In full
field- - equipment, every buck private of
them packing tho full sixty pounds of
his kit. along with rlflo and a few
agricultural' Implements. Officers
commnndlng snapplly lined the 4,000
and odd" up in the pier, standing them
In Rtrnlght, orderly "flies, but at case.

Thereupon tho Red Cross girls un-
der tho command of Mrs. Henry P.
Davison and Walter Jennings pro-
ceeded very efficiently and swiftly to
answer that notable question. "When
do we eat?"

Tho buslrcs of getting the troops
to Camp Mills was taken up rapidly by
the army transport authorities. Ferry-
boats were run from the pier to Long
Island City, and by 4 P. M. the job liad
been dono and the men were on Long
Island Railroad trains heading for their
demobilization camp.

There will be another todo
when three transports arrive carrying
about 7,000 men, also from training
camps in England. The incoming
troopships are tho Lapland, the Min-
nehaha and tho Orca. All are expected
at Quaranttno this morning and' should
dock, perhaps, by noon.

DISABLED TO GET

TRAINING AND PAY

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines
Will Receive Minimum of

905 a Month.

Elaborate plans for vocational train-
ing for disabled soldiers, sailors and
marines have been put into operation
by all the Entente nations, but It has
remained for the United States to go
still further In aldlrrg them. Accord-
ing to an nnouncement yesterday by
Dr. C. A. Prosper, director of the Fed-
eral Board for Vocational Training,
the Government has empowered the
board to pay each disabled man 'a
minimum wage of 165 a month during
tho perioi of reeducation, with pro-
portionately more it he Is married and
has children.

In a pamphlet which is being handod
to returning soldiers and" sailors by
representatives of the board. It Is
rerommended that each man In need
of vocational training put himself un-

der tho lioard's direction. It Is ex-

plained that If the gen-Ic- e man's dis
ability prevents him from returning te
employment without training, ho will
bo Instructed free of cost and paid
monthly tho sum to which he would
yi entitled under tho war risk Insur-
ance act. or a sum equal to the pay of
his last month of active service.

But In no case will a single mm, or
one required by his course of Instruc-
tion to live apart from his dopondentw,
receive less than $63 monthly, exclu-
sive of the sum paid tho dependents.
If ho lives with them, ho will receive
not less than J75 a month, including
tho allowance for them.

In addition, the family or depend-
ents of each disabled man will receive
during his period of training the same
monthly allowance paid prior to his
d'schargo from tho service, t'pon
completion of the course of training,
those taking It will continue to receive
the amount provided for by the war
risk act as long as their disabilities
continue.

Tho board has organized tin Infor-
mation division and motion pictures,
.speakers, newspapers a.nd periodicals
will all be .utilized for the propaganda.
Tho Information division has an office
In the Longucro Building, Broadway
and Forty-secon- d street.

NEW PLAZA TO BEAR
PERSHING'S NAME

Aldcrmen Honor General and
Also Wilson.

Tho I'111 nm' ,,PlnG ' front
Central Station will b

know, ; ,

,'of tho America i deueia". This was1,,, .. , . ..
," n,l''"l 111 '"ceiing oi me
'UUtllll IJA 'IIU'JI iu.-ji- . .ai inu Hiuite lime
it was decreed that two Brooklyn

bo rcchrlstened. Hamburg
avenue, which runs southeasterly
frcm Flushing avenue to Evergreens

' ' ',,' u.M'h .,,
. . ' .r,n,,m!lh n t R NV,..

York avenue, will be known as Kmplre
Ilonlevnrd.

Although thero was some criticism
In debate over the expenditure of so
much money for temporary work of
art the Aldermen unanimously voted
to appropriate J SO, 000 for uu Arch of
Victory to welcome tho homecoming
troops. The plan is that this shall slm-,pl- v

bo a temporary structure pending
the bullying of tho permanent memo
rial. Tho arch Is to be built In Fifth
avenue, uetwen rwenty-tourt- n anil
Tventy-lxt- h streets.

Investlunte fJltniilii'si Nnnlt;
I)r. A. M. Shrady, 49 West Seventy

third street, wns ono of tho witnesses
examines yesterday by the commu-
nion composed of George W. Wicker-shn-

Lamar Hardy and Dr. Smith K.
.felllffe, which It Inquiring Into the
sanity of Charles 11. Chapln, newspa-
per man, charged with the murder of
his wife. Dr. Shrady was Chapln's
fajnlly physician. Three newsptpcr
men who worthed under Cliap'n hIjo
were I'xum'ned. The hearing w is ad
journed until murnlug,

i L

THE SUN, TUESDAY,

B. R. T .ADMITS LACK

OF SAFETY DEVICES

Road's Officials Quizzed on

Ultimo for Brighton Lino
Tunnel Disaster."

MAYOR ENDS HIS INQUIRY

First Guard Sot Free, but
Motorman Is Held 0 Wom-

en in Black in Court.

The John Doe Investigation to flx
responsibility for the death of utmost
a hundred persons In the B. It. T.
train wreck November 1. closed yes-

terday afternoon. With the remark-
able testimony before him of Timothy
S. Williams, president of the B. R. T
nnd W. S. Mendcn, tho company'H
chief engineer. Mayor Hylan nn-- v

nounced the termination of tho Inquiry
and reserved his decision until a week
front

"I dlschargo Samuel Rusof," said
tho Mayor. Rusof was tho guard on
tho first car of the wreckod train. Ho
refused to discharge Anthony Lewis, or
Luciano, who was motorman of the
train. Six women garbed In deep
mourning, were Intent listeners.

"Dlatrlct Attorney Lewis delivered
what ho considered one of his most
damaging blows earlier In the after-
noon. From both Mr. Williams and
Mr. Menden ho elicited the informa-
tion that although both were fully
familiar with automatic speed control
devices for the protection of human
life, none had been placed In operation
on any B. R. T. line except the
Williamsburg Brldgo lino.
ConTermant With Safety DcTlcra.

Both rnen admitted that they knew
such devices wero used In Manhattan
by tho Intcrborough and throughout
tho United States, and ifr. Williams
said that ho had discussed them "very
fully" live years ago with company of-
ficials.

Mr. Menden said that the safety de-
vice system now in operation on tho
Williamsburg Bridge was "practica-
ble" on tho Brighton line, on which tha
disaster occurred.

Mr. Williams, Boft Bpoken and mild
mannered, admitted earlier In tho day
that as administrative head of tho B.
R. T. he had general charge of the
entlro system, bu,t doclared he was not
responsible for tho New York Consoli-
dated, which operated tho Brighton
line, saying that John J. Hallock, Its
president, was its head. According to
his testimony, however, ho had fre-
quently discussed with Mr. Dcmpsey
the operation of the Brighton line nnd
Was familiar with the layout of tho
track at tho point where the accident
took place.

Not n "Practical rfallrond Mini."
Mr. Williams insisted that he could

only speak of safety devices as a
"layman." Mildly indignant, lie in-

sisted ho was not a "practical rail-
road man."

"Was it your intention," continued
the District Attorney, "to furnish ;

your operating lines with tho best
known apparatus used on railroads?"

"Eventually," he replied.
"What do you moan by that?" said

Mr. Lewis.
"Well, wo couldn't transfer our en-

tlro system in u year or two years
oi several years," was tin- - answer.

Mr. Mendcn's testlmon was in-

terrupted repeatedly by tilts with Mr.
Lewis ond Mayor Hylan. He insisted
tint the "reverse curve" at Malhone
street could carry a speed from thirty
to thirty-fiv- e miles an hour without
derailment.

"With the outer track raised only
two Inches?" asked tho Mnyor, in-

credulously.
"Yes," replied the witness. I

'"Then why was there a 1 mile
an hour' sign there?" Interjected Mr.
Lewis.

"Because Of the temporary track."
"But this track was not temporary,"

said Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Menden said he did not know

who was responsihlo for th six nillo
an hour . .liulg" Hylan was lost
m thought.'

"Wouldn't a train going thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour sway morn to tin; out-
side If tho outside track was rained
only two Inches Instead of five?" he
finally asked. The original specifica-
tions called for a height of live Inches.

"I think that Is true." said' the wit-
ness. The evidence indicates that the
enr.s swinging outward struck the con-Cre-

wall nnd smashed.

MRS. WARNER ALLEGES TRAP.i

l.mvjcr Snj-- Nhc Wn I'liahrd Into
H do in With Holtirnuk.

John J. Gat diner, a pi lxate detec-
tive, recited eiterdny to Justice
Townse.nd Kcudder and a jury in the
Supreme Court nt Mlneola. L. I., the
details of his shadowing Mrs. Charles
illaln Warner, wife of the

of the Warner S'lgar Ue""iig
Company, 79 V.'nll streoi, and Harry
F. Holhrook, ronnertfd with the Fit- -

k. n .r.lpany of Long Lslnncl ( Ity. upon
ovcurslon Mr. Warner Kises his bii.t
for divorce. The detective's e'venliiK
experiences included a raid at the
(JoHhen Inn, (Uishen, N. Y.. where, lio
averred, tho sugar refiner's wife
and Holhrook were occupant of tho
same room.

Max Steuor, rounetel for Mr.. War-
ner, Insisted n pint had .'.leen devised
to ruin Mrs. Warner, and that upon
tho occasion of tho raid she was
pushed into tho room with Holhrook
by the detectlvo when really sho was
actually occupying an ndjoinlnK room
with a woman friend.

NOTED ECONOMIST'S WIFE HI.
.Mrs. Vrlilcn lleeoines lulrnl mill

Isj TnLen tit llellevile.
Mrs. Anna Widen, wile of 1'rof.

Thorsteln 11. Veblen. .111 West NMne-ty-tlf-

street, one of tho best known
American economists and until io- -

U'ently on the stuff of Herbert Hoover,
j

.fwas taken suddenly 111 while viMtlng
friends in West 115th Htrret last nlBht,
was taken to tho West Torty-sevcnt- h

street station and from thero sent to
Brllevue Hospital for observation.

l'rof. C. AnUroonl, professor of
economy at, Columbia, nccxuup.inled
Mr. Vehlcn. Ho oaid l'rof. Widen was
ill and must not be told of Mrs. Viih-leu- 's

condition. Sho became violent In
u taxlcub nt Headway nnd I'lftv.tirat
" e, 1 iiini toe i i uf u 11. in d with

j .is tare to the pulico station.
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LADDER SOLEMNLY

HI "alt uouar it onovea in(

"How Glad tho World Must
Be," Says Comedian in

Devout Tribute.

PRAISES FOR TJ. S. MEX

Tells How Yankees Avenged

Butchery of Comrades in
Thierry Fight.

It was a serious Harry Lauder that
walked through the streets of Man-

hattan yesterday upon his eleventh
visit to the shores of America n
friend might havo hesitated at greet-

ing him as Harry, but rather an Henry
McClennan. The oomediarTwcnt out in
his Scottish Laird's walking costume

tweed coat and vest, Balmoral, dice
edged cap, McCleoud tartan and
badger head sporran, nnd the Laudei'
black cutty pipe. But it wnsn't the
rough trip of tho Mauretanla that
took the twinkle from his eye, for he
missed no meals aboard, and wns up
and about all during tho trip, singing
songs' of homo to the hundreds of sol-

diers.
As Laudor himself explained It,

changing the position of his cutty
pipe the while:

"It's Just tho times how glad the
world must be. Thank God for all
tho blessings that havo been bestowed
upon us In the last few weeks. Just
think, thero will now be everlaatlng
peace." The pipe tapped against the
hollow of his hand and his seriousness
continued.

"Everlasting peaco will depend upon
tho wisdom of those who arc, at the
head of the different allied Govern-
ments. Greater wisdom, greater care
and greater strategy are needed to
make a lasting peace than were neces-
sary to gain the armistice under
which we are now laboring.

"When I was at tho front tho last
time, durlmr tho first week of Sep-
tember, I witnessed ono of tho battles
near Bulllcourt, and the morale of our
men was most wonderful to see.

Tribute From Ilalfr.
"One night it was my privilege to

visit and take dinner with Field Mar-
shal Sir Douglas Halg. An attack-wa-s

being launched at that tlmo on
the American line. Beforo I went
among the Americans I wanted to
know what tho British thought ot
those fighting men you sent over, and
so I asked Sir Douglas Halg how the
Americans wero acquitting them-
selves, and this is what he said:

" 'Americans havo fought nnd died
they've been wounded, they're fight-

ing and they fight llko tigers.
That is the American soldier, nnd the
ofllcers are real gentlemen.'

"I shall be very sorry for any onn
at any time who may express anything
sentimental or paclflstlc in regard to
dealing with the Germans if any
American soldiers are standing near."

On this Inst trip to the front Lau-
der visited the north sectors, where
the New York boys were lighting. They
gave him a great welcome when ho
drovo up toward tho second positions
In the tonneau of his car was a half
sized piano and the boys lifted It out
into a truck near by, from which the
comedian entertained them.

Pence I! r Into Cnlin.
Lauder was In his homo town, Dun-

oon, when news of tho true reached
Scotland. "The weather hud lwn
bad for many days, thero had
been storms and rain continually," he
said. , "When peace wns come, tho
whole world seemed still, the sea got as
calm as a mill pond, the wind s'oppod
blowing, tho birds started
and the church bells It
seemed as If a mighty calm was com".
as if lod wero speaking to us and say-
ing: 'Peace, be still. Tho groat sacri-
fice has been made.'

Of nil tho trip Lauder hns made
across the Atlartio non" whs so rough
as that made by the Muiuetnnla.

Lauder will tour the count it with
Mrs. Lauder, and then go to Australia.
India and South Afii-- a, rr'urntng next
year to the land where the hujther
grows.

Capt. Edward Tapper, head of the
Xatlorul Sailors and Firemen'-- . Asso-
ciation of Great Britain, accompanied
Lauder on tho trip, liocaufo 17,000
British seamen were murdered nt
the organization of which TupfT Is
head passed resolutions forbidding em-
ployment of German sailors or pen-

men on BntlFh merchant marine for a
period of seven yecr.-- , and n)-- pro-

hibiting British fea:nen unloading or
loading merchnndiFo to or frum Ger-
man craft for seven yearr.

"This lesoUtlon was passed unani-
mously,'' salfl Capt. Tupper, "and while
we are not spiteful or revengeful, the
Germans have iolated the chivalry of
tho feas and must pay tho penalty.
Thoso le.sponsiblo must bo tried, and
if found gul'ty hanged at the yard-ar-

ns pirates."
It Is to ulitnin the support

of American scnm'wi in thl-- - resolut ou.

DENTAL EVIDENCE FAILS.

Court Orders It llejeptcil In the
Ilnksn Trial

Samuel Krienlr. chief counsel for
ICllzubeth li.iksa. tho nlneteen-jeiu-ol- d

pn on trial for the murder of Mr.s. j

Helen Hamol, will move that.
tho indictment be dismissed and that
iho Jury bo Instructed to aetiult the
defendnnt.

Tho Dlstrkt Attorney's case, built
up on tho comparison of teeth marks
found on the arm of tlw slain woman
wlfli the teeth of tho nrvused.-collupse- d

yesterday when Judsjo Uns.ilsky ex-

cluded the testimony of 15r. (Uto H.
Schiiltre, inediual examiner of the Di.s.
trict Attorney's olllce, and also burred
from uie us evidence tho models of
tho ilcfendunl'.-- t tooth.

Alfred J. Talley. Asl,tant l)!stlct
Attorney, practically concluded the
presentation of the Stale's jcase with
tho examination of Capt. Arthur A.
Carey of the Ilnmlcld,. liurcau. At tho
request qf Mr. Talley court was ad-
journed a half hour before the usual
time, and it was rumored that tho Dis-

trict Attorney may forestall tho nction
of .Mr. Koenlff In movluir for a dismis-
sal by maUIni; a slnillnrnnotlon. Mr.

TICKET MAN GETS
SO PIECE WORTH $800

IIUUUIUIJIJ lJjnvJQi"are
at winaow.

M. L..Holsteln, ticket agent at tho '

Brooklyn Bridge station of tho Third
avenue L, .doesn't set. up to bo a nu- -

mismatlst, hut In his forty-od- d years!
of selling tickets for tho B. R. T. and I

other traction companies ho has
learned a few things about money LEADERS OUTLINE NEEDS
asldo from Its purchasing power. He
can ppot a counterfeit with his eyes
blindfolded, and It is seldom that any' rriia nt TnthclJaCOD il. bcnlll 10I1S OI ahono hits succcedel in "shoving
queer" over on him, even during rush
hours.

Moreover, Mr. Holstcln has read a
good deal about rare coins. . The
knowledge ho acquired in this way
stood him tn good stead last night,
when in counting over his day's re-
ceipts he camo across a shining Con-
federate half dollar bearing the date
1861. Somewhere or other he had
read thut there were only four coins
ot this partlculor mintage and type In
existence, so he sllnned thn rnln In ),!- i
pocket nnd replaced It with a modern
half dollar from his own cash supply.

The fact that the coin was as bright
and without a blemish con

vlnced the' ticket agent that It had ,

ctther been stolen from a collection or
that It had lieen passed in through Ills
window by some absent minded collec-
tor who had Just purchased It. Its
value Is problematical, but there Is lit-

tle doubt that the coin would bring nt
least $S00 at a rale. At any rate, the
present holder Is going to cling to it
until Fomo one comes along who can
describe It accurately enough to prove
that he is the owner.

NAT GOODWIN LOSES

EYE BY OPERATION

Mishap Stops "Why Marry?"
but Veteran Is Sure He Will

Return to Stage.

As a result of using chloroform lini-

ment in mistake for an oyo wash, Nat
C. Goodwin has lost an eye, it became
known yesterday. Tho veteran come-
dian submitted to an operation for the
removal of tho affected optic at the
Manhattan Eye, Ear and Nose Hospi-
tal, 210 IiBt Sixty-fourt- h street. Ho
was admitted to tho hospital a week
ago, when the accident caused him to
cut short his tour In "Why Marry?" in
Kansas City and return to New York
for treatment. The operation was per-
formed Saturday afternoon by Dr.
Frank N. Irwin of 527 Fifth avenue.

Although the actor was reported at
the hospital yesterday as being on tlio
road to a rapid recovery, the news of
the loss of one of his eyes wns taken
by leatrlcnl folk to mean that the
stage has seen the last of Nat Good-

win. To a friend who called upon him
at tho hospital, however, Goodwin ex-

pressed the belief tint he would '
back on tho boards again in :i short
time.

Six years ago his retirement from
the stage was announced, following a
boating accident in Los Anffoles, Cat.,
In which he hustatned severe injuries
Ho surprised his friends, however, by
returning to face the footlights in ap-

parent good health after a few months.
Mr. Goodwin was born in Bostou

sixty-on- e years ago and made his de-

but in that city in 1S73. Since that
tlmo ho has appeared In many suc-
cesses, ranging from farce to Shake-
spearean tragedy. Several years ago
he quit the stage for a short time to
engage In western mining ventures.
He is aim tho author of nt least one
book. "Wly Beautiful Women Marry
Nut Goodwin." Mr Goodwin has been i

married five times. Ills last wife, who
was Marjorie Moreland, tho ac'ress.
separated from him recently.

j

$248,025,434 CITY I

;

BUDGET APPROVED!

. .

AldlM'lUPll ll.V 1 ' to !) Accept '

Hoard of Estimate I itrures
Without rimiifro. '

Th budget ot th city of New Turk
for 1919 stands at U4S.O::..434.SS. Tho
Hoard of Aldermen adopted jesterday
the figures as handed It by the Board
of Estimate, rcfuslmr to exerMi tho
privlle.T of cutting the total, although
a minority report of the finance com-

mittee advised n reduction amounting
to 12,174,620. ;

The minority i eport was defeated by
41 to 13 and the majority report was
adapted by 15 tn t'.

The largest cut recommended by the
minority wan $ t .i3?.TiT in tho budsret
of the Street Cleaning Department,
which represented the lncrrnwe allowed
ovr the t.'lS tiKUit". The objectlun.s
wero that the peppiest for this money i

w.ifs not accompanied by any pupport- -

:nu Fchedulef. Ob.'ectinii was alio
undo, to the $1 LOGO for 400 spe lal
policemen on the Rr uind that the
of tho war made this lt"in unneco- - ;

arv. I'artlv on the same irrnund the
mlnorltv would, have Marhed 5I23.UT,
out of the appropriations 'for the tie- - j

,,artmcnt of IMbllc Market-- . I

In a loup commtinlcntlon the Demo- -

nrn.ic majority undertook to defend
j

the bnJset as mad" b y the Hyitu
Hoard of Kstimate. KclcrrltiK to tlie
lncifii?e of the salary of n deputy
Comptroller from $7,500 to $.S,n00 and
other Increases for other I.ivbo sal-

aried men. tho report said;
"In n few cases It became necessar'

in advance 'he salaries of some cm- - ,

nlovces of the city who aro holdlniri
executive positions receiving J1.K00
ana over In onler to prevent capable
mid eXIHTlenced IlK-l-l from lenvillKihe
service of the city to accept more re- -

positions In outslds occu- - '

pations. where at present "hero Is a
stronp demand for hlKhly trained men.
The total of lliese Increases sho WS the
small amount ot $44,000."

tho.UewIn response to a request of
board. Mayor Hylan rent a lontr com- -
munlcatlon explaining why he felt it
necessary to enter Into a contract with'
flie New Sanitary I'tlllzatlnn

$5,000,000 JEWISH

WAR DRIVE OPENS

iTIllnk, TIlBIlk, Help," Slogan

Hcnrd at Dinner GiVCIl 1)J

Fcli-- M. Warburg.

creased Opportunity

for Relief.

The $5,000,000 Jewish War Relief

Campaign was formally initiated last
night at the home of Felix M. War-lm- e.

urm irifth fivenuo. chairman,
n a dlnner i b Wnrbursr;
to tho members of the advisory cam- -

laign commlttco nnd tho division

heads of tho drive, und at which were

present tho loaders In the 'campaign,
Including Mr. and Mrs.'Jacob H. Schiff,

Mr. Warburg's guestM numbered
about fifty persons and tho addresses
wero confined to remarks by Mr. War-
burg, Mr. Schiff and the campaign di-

rectors, Jacob Bllllkopf of tho Ameri-
can Jewish Relief Committee, Dr. I.
Kdwin Goldwasscr of tho Federation
for the Support "of Jewish Philan-
thropic Societies, which is to partici-
pate in the proceeds of tho campaign,
nnd Charles S. Ward of the Interna
tional Y. M. C. A., who is tho cam-
paign geijcralisslmo.

Chance to Do Good.

"We aro In the position of holding
tho jut for tho Jews of Now York city
who are anxious to contribute) to the
relief, to the saving of the lives of the
Jewish people in all tho war devas-
tated regions," said Mr. AVarburg. "Wo
havo been asked to make it possible
through our effort for the Jews of this
city to give In order that the Jews
abroad may not die. This campaign
for J5,000,000 la but a repetition of
what has gone on nil over tho United
States during tho year. Now York
alone has been thus far deprived of
tho opportunity to give its quota" for
tho most urgent, the most worthy of
all causes which havo ever appealed
to the JeWs as Jews.

"This campaign Is a campaign of,
by and for the people of New York
city without regard to their station in
life. Tho slogan will bo, "Think,
Thank. Help."

Jacob H. Schiff In his rcmarkB de-

clared to tho guests that never was
tho actual need of tho Jewish people
so great as now, that the chdlng of
tho war had but Increased tho scope
of tho opportunity to give help. "Great
as has been our duty, tlmjduty of Jews
to hearken to the cries which have
como to us througli tho past four
years, our duty y is oven
greater," he said.

Dr. Goldwasscr outlined the plans of
tho campaign, and eNpressed his ap-
preciation of the part the division
chairmen, campaign workers """and
others are playing in tho preparations,
while Mr. Ward declared that of the
many campaigns in which lie has been
engaged, nono had given him greater
satisfaction.

S'n York f'lty'a Quota.
.Jacob Bllllkopf, who has b"en In

chargf of tho collection of funds by
tho American .Jewish Belief Commit-to- o

throughout the country, gavu fig-

ures to show that while New York
city's quota of $5,000,000 is the same
ns last year's. It Is relatively much too
low, for the reason that virtually
every other community in the coutitry
has many times exceeded its last
year's quota.

Mr. and Mrs. Telix M. Warburg had
an thelrguests Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H.
Schiff. Samuel Sachs, Albert Lucas, A.
K. Xusbaum, Cyrus L. Sulzberger,
IJaruch ijuckerman. Leon Kamalkv.
Dr. Boris 1). Bogen. Max D. Cohen, S.
Ulumenthal, L. Vogelsteln, Arthur
Lehman, Louis J. ltobertson, Arthur
JJ. wolf, u. a. Ansliaeher, Mav Wilner,
Stanley Bero. Alexander Kahn, Jacob
Sperbcr. Reuben Sadowsky, B. SVmel,
Manny Strauss, F. Samstag, William

'Goldman, Sol G. IliwcnlMtim. Hennnn
Llssner. Mrs. William Kinstein, Mrs.
s. p. lrlnce. Mrs. neiiben Sadowsky,
.Mrs. Sydney C. Borg, Miss H B. Low- -

Mr. L x.
.arus Cohen. Mrs. Arthur Lehman, Mrs.
Julius J. Dukas, Mrs. Bay Schwartz,
Mrs. Rimucl Limpoi-t-, Mi x. Ai.iMinde-Knhu- t,

Mrs. Ahratn I. Elkus. Mr.-i- .

Mat WplnstPln. Mrs. Harmon August,
Mrs. Max 1). S teller. Mrs. Max Leven
ton, Mr. Jacob Spcrhorif, Mn. Senior,
Max Weinsteln, Col. 1 1. A. Culnzbrrij,
Jacob Bllllkopf and K. Van ltnalto.

t;rli nnd I'nriiiuonln Take IIIk Toll
The report of the Board oC Health

yesterday showed a total of 19 caV
of influenza and 4C of pneumonia In
the city on nnd S3 of Influ-
enza and HI of pneumonia on Monday.
Death for the two days were: Influ-
enza, 34; iineumenlasb.

PUBLIC LECTURES"

MANHATTAN
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The Sun Caiendar
THE WEATHER.

Eastern New York, livnt
snows yj cloudy, rain or fnowi,
'West Dortlon ,r,.i. '

- , "vucra.usouth and southwest winds.
For outhtrn New KnuUnd, lotsor snows j; slightly i?.V

bly fair i modomto ih'tif,.
winds.

For northern New ltnsltnd, noday tn went and y i,ren.tcrn portion; warmer; cloudy. A'r.s.l!
rtrtntv In rntrjl .. .t

i .M,lrn , Im to.

For New Jemey, local ralna y ....
moderate shlflintc Hindi

For wcatern New York, local mo,. ,,day! cloudy, nrnhahlv
morrow. lB

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. Prennr. i.I"" oyer th., hwrVwof the country and remain, hlsh V
Soiithweat and extreme Woet. The , f
Attantlo dUturbnnco of Sunday r,!,htcentral otl the North C '
coaat In a very moderate form tn ,'t
ralna In that aectlon havo cai4. tCJit" "lLt no,v' RnJ In il
ana the Northweet, IncludInK 1

Pacific coaat. but no other preclplutlo'S ,!consequence. it la considerably ,,?'
Li !ne En'nn. the middle At".?,

''P"?1 Pl" wtate. ani t .Northwcet and alj eom-n-h- at warm.,the South, except th- - Klorlda Penlr.iV
where It la conalderabty cooler. There!
be enow Tuesday In th" lake res.onnorthern N'- - Vn, .nj nH.t , .

,p

southern New Rutland and he northtlon of the middle Atlantic rtl.trkt and JT,'

or enow Wedne.d- - In iho tako ,
'

iVA1? ,.,uPnej.h' Vall.i In the
Tennessee, thr eaet Uuli

tlon of the middle Atlantic district,weather will be generally fair Tutiiand Wednesday, and It will al.o i,, ?.
to the northeasts ard exrept inand eastern Maine. Temp-ratur- firula somewhat hlcher. Sturm wsrr.i.t,are displayed on l.alte Ontario ami ,,,
Lake Erlo.

Oherrstlon tsVrn t t'nlt 1 sti' i Wnt'i.Unrein al.,1..,.- - o f M. V.tOTfl .PTfjl-
! fifth mcrl'ilin tline :

Tciu- t'.slnfaii' persture. Ho- - last !
t'tatlonj. tlitfli. Low. orni'tcr

1 ?2 flu- -
AlPeny ;:t M W I lUMr- t-

Atlantic City... 41 44 2" M ,0i Hi,
nsitlmoro ..... 44 41 If.iti .. fioliflj
lll.rnsrck. ,. M 4J . t lirlioston ... . to to I I..U.1,
IlutTnlo. 31 a t .; Mi'Minfha rleston . 44 4a 30 o-s- r
Chics go . M 84 MJ .01 a'.rCincinnati ,. 44 E8 J9 .. Cloc'j
tierelsnd . 40 MX . . Ct)U,i?

. r.i y.oi .. Clur'
Detroit . ,n .. 5nOTlialTpstuii .. 60 CI a :t CltrHelena., . 43 41 DM' l I'liudT
.TncIc.onVllIe.. . '4? - K I looc'rKsnva City... S3 2' rt cioy- -
los Anrelrs. .. 71 M ' OarMIleBukee 01 rt .It rt aw.Ven Orleans. 55 .".1 . CI.,- -
OttauuniM'ity. M 4.i r.u i tl.rniianeipnta... 44 "'.'.IS I ':afl'ltteburjr 46 c PI
Tortlsnil. Me... : :i :i0 n Pt d"1'Portland. Ore. fi M It I HUrtf
Salt I.ske City. as .11 ) 4S llir
Ran Antonio... it I I'jr
Ksn rrsnciaeo. TO 4 Pi rim,Pan Dlero ! n in I l.rKt. I.'.u! 14 m t Utir

. I !niyiWashington. .. 4U

LOCAL. WKATHUU TirjrdRt.e
SAM
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Humidity i
Wind illrertlon i; r
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Weather flea- rt '- -
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The temperature ,i thn it ..-- .
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8A.M.. V M . .ST . p M
p a. sr. . .3? : I. M. -

V v
10 A. M...34 3 T'. M . 41 5 M
11 A M, . ,34 4 1 M . .SI 1 ' M

i: M is 5 P. At . .31 in i' M

91T. l,a
S4 P M (.
20 !' M

tS li M'd

9 A t . .

11 M . . ..te.
3 r. m . . 4)
illahfst tempers! nro 42. t .
l.nv.'esr temperature. at r:
Average tempernture, 81

MAIUNE INTELLIGENCE

MirrtATrnK aiahvp
Celled Stale. Onut and Geeiri 5

T.me
Sun rises...,, t.m a M 'm iy?y

Moon sets i i- - i' v
IIKilt WATKU THIS tu

Kandj- ItooV T:1?AM Gov Nt n,, " "M V

Hell (J.ite. :u M

LOW WATrit THIS !VV
Sandy IIooU.i2:f.9 A M Oor i.ijp

Hell O.ite . 1 li .HI

Ar.RIVAI.S-MOND- AV PEC 1

l'iiiil Pair. Plymouth Nov --
Tlrtve. Bordeaux Nov l.'
Clothilda Cuneo Port n Vot H.
Yuma Santn Domni, Ni ."
Wratnorirr Port Antnntn Vv
West y.rnv o, rn9tnli.i!

San Juan. Nov
Cosmo. Juan, Nov
Panama Colon. Nor ;t.
Etnarta. Port Linton. Nor
Itaro'd WniUer Tampieo Nor
Hypatia. Ilrntnn Nov n
Sonja, PhliaiMphia ft--

Annivrn rnoi nkw tors
Mellta, at I iverpoo'
Merantie. at Tjrpun'.
Dunvfff-i- Castle. M Ixjndin
Aneh'.es at I.uerp-'o-
Lutetian, it Punkirli
Trevo.e. at Havre
Me'more lien : at l.lverpoel
Oiierlej-- . at LiTrrjiool
Maarten.ijl:, at Hoitnn

sailed ron NV.W VOIR
5s Ernpre.. nf Hr.t.1.11 from I.tvrrtool
es Iintulo from l.i.boi.

Teiprr, troni tierpno'
Js. Ilrltlsh IVIni-e- s frivn r,l,vjo-S- s.

Slljan, Irom Hnlif.iv
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directors" meeting, 11. .'1 ri - M
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